
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurcr, Pa.

"Well Ilrcd, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Kcxt

House-Cleanin- g.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Solo agents for the following brands of figure'

Honry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, ltlATTllVO,
or OIL CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

THE

NEW YORK LEDGER
TEE LEADING F&MIL7 WEEKLY OF AMERICA,

Gives the following, A PARTIAL LINT UNI.V, of its ma'n attractions $

i. Complete Novelettes, Illustrated, one novelette complete in each issue,
by such authors as :

Maurice Thompson,
J. H. Connelly,
Howard M. Hoke.

Mrs. William Winter,
Louis Harman Peet,
William Perry Crown,

2. Choice Serials, Beautifully and
popular favorites of the clay, who

3. Valuable Articles For Women.

"The Wumnu'it World," a full page
devoted to interesting and useful gos-

sip about household matters, children
serrants, fashion, etiquette and society.

Helen Marshall North.
Mary Kyle Dalla,
W. C. Kitchin.

4. "Children all Over the World," a column department each week, in
tended to be read aloud to the little ones ot the family.

5. Live and Interesting short stories of adventure, athletics, business.
travel, journalism, the sea, etc., by such writers as ; '

Amelia E. Darr, Kate M. Clcary, Thomas Duun English, Col. Thomas W. Knox,
Wm. Terry llrown, J. L. Harbour, Harriet I'rcscolt Spofford, Anna Shields.
6. History, Biography and Science in brief articles.
7. Crisp Editorials on Topics ok the Day.
8. A Valuahle corresponddnce department.

Special Christmas, Easter, Fourth of-Jul-y and Thanksgiving Numbers,
with artistically illuminated covers. ,

A roUR-Eoll- ar Paper For Only TWO Dollars.
FREEr New subscribers who send !ja will receive the paper T'KEE to January I, 1893,

and for a full year from that date. They thus get free our superb Thanksgiving
and Christmas Numbers.

Addre EOEEET BOKNEfi'S SONS,
8AM PLE COPIES I'EEE. 182 William St., New York City

And nil this for only $2 a year. Fifty-two numbers of from 16 to 24 pages.
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Year of delight for nil young people
WIDE n will present over 1200 Pages of

Entertainment Instruction Beauti-AWAK- E

fully Illustrated.
FOUR GREAT SERIAL STORIES.

Qnert Ten Eyck, by O. Stoddard. ftofceS People, by Theodora
A Story of Voting America. Jenncss. A of Indians

Thd Midshipmen's Mesa, by Molly Th Ccala Boy, by Thompson. A
Seawell. among Midshipmen on an Story of Florida with a mystery,

American nian.of-wa- r.

A few of leading features WIDE AWAKE for 1893.
Whittier the Children. to Cathay.

A delight IllUHt rated Margaret Four Illustrated A.
Sidney the love out lie. matin the struggles

. . uud triumphs of
lllllUllg my UUI

A characterletlc account of his especial wards
by Tello J. tUe famous editor.

Wishing.
A spiukllng comedy children by William

(Irunt. Adujited for home or school acting.
Mr. Van Celt's Case.

A C'lu'lHtmas story by V llllam 0. Stoddard.
The CJold Hunters of Happy Valley.

By John l'reston True.

by most
will

"From the Four
Hern," of bright breezy
chat about women of day and

they are

John Way.
of by Edward

Everett

I'ractical Papers our Girls ami Boys
lly Annie Kydur, Sallie While An- -

Die Downs,

since 1492.
Certain significant In the world's his-
tory for boys to

A
93

and

William and Her R.
story of

Elliot Maurice
Life

the in

with From Cordova
fill account by papers by Frederick olier

ot poet's for childhood, places ruinous by
Columbus.

d'Apeiy,

for

Wide Awake Athletics will contain articles on Games and Sports wilh explicit diagrams
and directions by the most eminent experts.

There will be Stories of Adventure, Home Life, Patriotism, Travel, His-
tory and School Life 1 with Poems of Places, Seasons, Sentiment, Childhood,
Valor and Fun. Valuable practical articles.

Specimen copy, with premium list, 5 cents,

Wide Awake Is 89.40 a year; 20 cents a number.
D. LOTHROP COMPANY, Publishers, Boston.

Curious Facts About Ucudks.

An matter of facts, the art of need!'!
making was kept secret until ;iemr

650, when it was reveaicd I )
Christopher (Jreeninp; In liie little
town of Kedditch, a tew miles from
Birmingham, the needle in.ikt.rs still
ply their trade for all the 'world.
1'wenty thousand people make over

a hundred millions of needles a vear.
From the ugly pig of iron to the fairy
like needles are manifold processes,
but probably the drilling of the eye
is the most interesting of all. 1 he ex-

perts can easily perforate a hair, and
thread it with its own end. The steel
wire is cut into the length of a bristle,
and the needles arc born as twins,
heads together, feet furthest apart.
In the old days the end were sharpen-
ed at a cost of life that made this in
dustry more deadly than war. The
"grinders asthma" by which strong
men's lungs were inwardly ground to
pieces by inhaled particles of steel,
slew tens of thousands of strong men.
Now, a blast of air away from the
grindstone makes a grinder's life a
first-clas- s risk for insurance companies.
tempering, annealing, and polishing
are all worth seeing in the process.

So easily and cheaply can English
needles be made and exported, that
on our American tariff needles stand
on the free list. We have no hand- -

needle industry to be protected. We
still depend on John Bull and the
gentleman who wears the spiked
neimct.

But do not our Yankees.who invent,
who harness the river, the lightning,
am the c.'nld of wedded fire and
water to tio their work, make any
neediest1

Yes; for it was the Yankee who
made the needle turn a somersault.
All the world since the first fig leaf
sewers thread the needle in one fash
ion. It was the Yankee who dis-

covered that it was threaded at the
wrong end. He declared the busi-
ness end of a needle to be, like that
of a bee, farthest from its head.
Either Elias Howe, or the other man,
who did not win the lawsuit, was the
first man who, like the hero in Greek
mythology, held the "eye" in his hand
and put it where he would. He drill-

ed the needle and inserted the thread
at the other end, and set it in arms
of steel, multiplying its potency. As
Americans gave the world the sewing-machin- e

and a new kind of needles,
so they manufacture this sort and this
only. At Springfield, Massachusetts,
the National Needle Company make
and finish every year thirty million
machine needles. Prussia, the great
War Power, put a spike on her helm
and a needle in her gun, and with the
latter humbled Austria. The United
States, which, as President Arthur de-

clared, is the great Pacific Power, put
her needle in frame and treadle to
lighten toil and clothe the naked.
Probably there is a true parable here

"As naked as a needle" is an old
proverb, yet, though nude and limbless
the needle has features and anatomy.
Yet all the world does not see eye
to eye, as their terms and description
show. Missionaries who translate the
gospel, in which a camel and a needle
a rich man and the kingdom of
heaven, meet only to separate, must
keep their own eyes open. The
translator of the Coreans New
Testament had to write, "It is
easier for a camel to go through the
ear of a needle." And this though
the Coreans, like the Japanese and
unlike the Chinese, wear no ear-ring-

The ear of the needlf! Ha! ha! what
gossip could the steel give to a
tongue, had it one ?

In English literature how often the
needle shines ! The open book of
London street names a volume of
English literature in itself tells of
Threadneedle Street. There were
three needles in the arms of the
Needle-maker- Company of London,
but "the Old Lady of 'Threadneedle
Street" is the Bank of England. All
England took up Cobbett's epithet,
which stuck to this Mrs. Partington of
his time. Does not Dr.. Marigold
call a bank-not- e "a silver curl-pap-

which I myself took off the shining
locks of the ever beautiful lady"?
From great Shakespeare to the poet
of "Sunset and Evening Star," the
shining inch or two is often mentioned.
Even inpolitics and controversy an act
of Parliament is only "the needle to
draw in the thread" of the new
measure. Proverbs also and folk-lor- e

locate the needle in strange places.
Was the swain popping the question
when the haystack was made the
symbol of useless search? Is there more
of paganism than of Christianity in the
name " devil's needle" given to the
dragon-fl- y ? Are not our first parents
and their limitations pictured in the
term bestowed upon the thorns and
fibres of the yticcaplant, of "Adam's
needle and thread," while another
velvety leaf is namcJ "Adam's flannel"?

The greatest cure for pains of all
kinds, wnether proceeding from cuts
and burns, or from other ailments
such as neuralgia and rheumatism is
unquestionable Salvation Oil. This
popular and effective remedy has con-

tinually gained in the confidence of
the people until it has become a
household desideratum. No dwelling
is completely equipped without it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cnstorla.

if

A Great Opportunity.
Hundreds of belated

fl.", 8212, f'JO and ?1S Suits for - - $12.00
Anil Hoys' $12, 810 nnl $S Knee-Pan- t Suits for 5.00
And Hoys' 87, $ mid 8") Knee-Pa- nt Suits for 3.50

Now is tho time to buy.
Men's Handsome- Kersey Box Overcoats - $15.00
Overcoats from 810 to 840.

Come hero for Ulsters and Storm Coats.

BROWNING, KING & CO.,
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

910 and 0!2 CHESTNUT STREET.
WAItKKN A. KEKD. Opposite IWoflJeo, I'liila.

9
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OAflTE TAEOICINC CO., New Vci.
SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE. SLLhi.CE

A 5AKISIS " (rtvPd Inrtnnt
n'lii't ami is un iniiiiiinii)
Cure for Pllm. PrlcTl. llyPILES OniKKistHor mull. Mimnu--
frM. AddnWAK IAK tSlS."
Box 2410, New York City.

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY1
Miiyhe you think this Is a new buslnoss,

snndlntr nut bnbbw m a)ipliontlnn ; It him
done iM'Tni-u- . huwevvr, but never huve tlnwe
fiirnlHhiHl been so nrurtho ontrlnul samblcus
this ono. Everyone will exclulni. " Well I

that's the sweeunt baby I ever saw I" This
little entrruviiiK' eiin (five
yuu nut a Mint Idea or thvtaxiitxltenrlirtnnl.

. .

I'M A DA1ST."
nr

tat ion pulil. the little UarliuK rests HKHinst
a pillow, ani is In the net f drawing off its
pink sock, tho imitoot which hasU-ti- pulled
oir ana uuiik uhiuo wiiii u iriiiiniinuiit uihi.
Thetlesh tints are perfect, and the eyes follow
you, no muttur where you stand. Theexqul-pltcn'priiil- iu

lloiiHof this srroutest paint inir of
Ma NV aiiKh i tho most celebrated of modern
painters of baby life) are to be given to thnee
who subscribe to Pemorest's Family Maira-zln-e

for 1MH. The rcproduoUons cannot bo
told from tho original, which cost t4UU, and
nro tho sumo size 1xii inches). The baby is
life sine, and absolutely lifelike. We. have
also In preparation,, to present to our sub-
scribers durtiiirl-'WI- , other great pictures by
such artists as Percy Moran,laud Humphrey,
Louis Ooacliamiis, and others of world-wld- o

renown. Take only two examples of what
wediddurlnirtliepast year, "AYanl of I'an-sies- ,"

niul "A Wbitn liouso Orchid" by tho
wlloot 1'nwi'lcnt Hurrl-on- , and you will see
what our proiuises mean.

Those who subHcribe forIemore.t's Family
Maira.ino fur 1MU will ixissesM a Kullery ol

works of art of irreat value, besides a
Mtiirazluo that cannot bu einialed by any in
the world for its beautiful illustrations and
siibjectmattor, that will koepeveryoue post-
ed on all tho topics of the 'lav, unit all tho
fads and different items of Interest about the
household, besides l'urnishlnu; Interostlntr
reaillnir matter, Imth (rravo and gay. for tho
wholo family; and while Deiuorei-t'- s Is not
a fashion Magazine, Its fashion pages are per-
fect, and we give you, r riwf, all the pat-
terns you wish to use during the your, and
In imvfliA von choose. Send in vour sut- -
scrlption at once, only $3. and you w ill really
ret over fc -- i III value. Aiiuress mo pooiiiiier,
V. Jeniiliiirs Demurest, IS Kast- Ulh St., New

York. If you are iiniiciiualntcil with the
Muguzinu, send lu ucuu for u spcciiucu copy,

A Liberal Offer. Only $2.60.

The Columbian
and Demorest's Family Magazine,

for one year.

Send vour Subscription to this Office.
Dec. (jth-t- f.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE I

Beiiiitirul book cnntalnlngthe latest vor-n-l muslo
full slicet-miiHl- i! plut'iH, haiiilsoine cover,

Including the rollowln gems,
:

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked Eight Hours, 40
llaby'a Ka.st

Asleep, 40 I Whistle nnd Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 I.ove's Uolden Dream, 40
Ood Ulcss Our

band, 25 old Oivan lilowe'r, 40
Oo Tretty Itose, ISO our bast Waltz, 40
Ouard I lie Flag, III over the Moonlit 40
In Old Madrid, Nl Sweet Kalle Cornier, 40
Mury and John, 40 hitt Is Love, 4U

Wo give this book to Introduce to'you
krout's baking powder

And KKOIITSFI.AVOHINO EX Til ACTS.
ViumriKimu-i- l fur I'VHITY and KTRKSHril.
Your grocer will gl ve you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with lull partlcu-ur- s
how to get them free.

ALBBUT KKOUT, Caealst, rhllt.

J. R.Smith & Co.
UMITKD.

MILTON, Pa.,
DKALEKS IN

PIANOS
By the following makers :

Cliickcrinir,
1

Knnbc,
Weber,

Ilallct &, Davis.
Can ako furuitih any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a

piano before getting our prices.

.o.

Catalogue and Price lists
On application.

DUFFEYS

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Headquarters for fine Thotographs

and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne
gatives made by Roshon are preserved

, 1 , . . 1 11 iana oupiicates can ue nau at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

WANTED Wide-awak- e workers everywhere
for"SCHEPP'3 Photograph of th World";
the greatest book on carlli; costing $100,000; re-

tail at 3.a:,
QfHd'TjU'l rash or Installmsnls : miimrnnth

0 luNiratcd circulars ami terms Iree;
dally output over Ifttio volumes. Agents wild
with success. Mr. Thos. L. Maktin, s,

I)linTn.''PllDH? dv : Miss
cleared 711 In rflwlvUftririlO uosk Adams,
Wooster, In 40 minutes; Kev. J. Howaku
Madison, Lyons, New York., 101 In 7 hours; a
bonan.a; magnificent outfit only $1.00. Hooks
on Creillt, Freight paid. Ad.
QloboSiUt Publishing Co.,011118 "ML".
7:3 Chastest St., null., rt., ot KB leutois St., Ch:ei0 111.

PLEASAin

lfl-- o

THE NEXT MORNING I FEfL DHIGMT Af!0
HEW ANO MY COMPLEXION IS bETTLII.
My d.wtor says It acts gently on the firmi:-- ,

II and kulueys.uuil Is a pleuim laxutiv'. '1 x. i
I. madu Irura herbs, aud Upreiiart J Ui u. j

r wwlly aa tea. Itlsrslletl

All l.U)u inwu.i. U
yi iu CKUiiutifcr It. send ynuratlurusafor rrHun;a:i "
Iiiiv'. F.mtly Mrdleln. move. (h. bnuvlxv;-- h
Lay. bi oiil rto 1m healthy, tilt Is necessary. AtKlit-- u

oiuiou i.nouiiU AUU. uuOv'..v.
ELY'S CatarrH

CREAM BALM

Cleans llio

Nasal Passages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation,

I Icals the Soies.

Restores the
Sense of Taste Mmanil smell.

TEYTHE OUEE HAY-EEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nnstnl and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists: by mall
registered, BO els. ELY illtoTIl EltS, 5ti Warren
HI., N .1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rif.nM-- .ad bvttiaiiiv. tliti hair.
rnniieli'f . luxuimut (rruwtti.
Never Full, la Heatoro (traymm liuir to It. Touthlul Color.
CuriM aralp unraaea It hair falling.

fl"e,ai"t l o at DruKyiitt

Th. Conau mptive and Feeble .nd .11 who
.utler rmm xhaii.tlnic aiaeaiea lieu Ul uw Parker'. Uin.cr
Tonlo. lleunllii oiitCouill, Weak l.uiiai. Ilillil ,

I'ainaU w.akiii'M, lUlcumaU.lu and 1'alo. 1UC k tU
HINDERCORNS. Th.oir .. thrComk
tM til vaiu. MakM walkiai w. Mctt, a I wrutwiHa.

ON THE VERGE OF THE UNKNOWN.

An Kiiifritnrnt That Mali It A.k,
"What Is (otiilng?"

Jlr. i . II. I'Ttfcp, chief rtijfiiippr and
deetrit inn to tho pustoflicrt, has put up a
wirr u mil" lonjr on tho connt noar Lav-erntw.-

u:i'l ft uhorter 0110 on Fliithtilm.a
littlt- - inliiud three mileH off in tho Brinto1
rhunut-1- . He fittetl the latter wire with
a "Hotiniler" to reecivo mtwsnfjns, ivnd
Kt lit 11 niCHHitfrn through tho fortner from
a powerful telnphonic K'mrrntor. That
mcssngo on tho muinlnml was ilistinetry
heird on tho inlnnd, though nothing cou-necte-

tho two, tir, in ot licr wortl.H, the
jK)Hil)ility of a telephone between plaoer
unconnected by wire wiw conclusively
ctitabliHheil.

There in u iKisfiibility hero of inter-
planetary communication, a (rood doaJ
nioro worthy attention than uny Bchem
fur milking; ngimtic electric flushes. We
do nut know if wo can communicate, ljy
telephone through tho ether to Now
York or Melbourne with or withont
cables, but we do know that, if we can-
not, the f.nilt is in onr generators and
Bounders, and not in any prohibitory nat-
ural law.

Will our hubituul readers beur with op

for a moment iw wo wander into another,
and, as many of them will think, annprs-sensu-

region? Tlio thought in a inane
bruin which causes him to advance bib
foot must move something in doing it,'
or how could it bo transmitted dow
that five or six feet of distance? If It
moves a physical something, internal t
tho body, why should it not move alar,
something external, a wavo, as we all
agree to call it, which on another mind
prepared to receive it fitted with a
sounder in fact will make an impact
having all tho effect in tho conveyance
of suggestion, or even of facts, of the
andibility of words? Why, in fact, If
one wire can talk to another without con-
nection, save through ether, should not
mind talk to mind without any "wire"
at all.

None of us understands accurately, or
even as yet approximately, what the con-
ditions are, but many of us know for
certain that they have occasionally, and
by what wo call accident, been present
to particular individuals, and that, when
present, tho communication is completed
without cables, and mind speaks to mind
independently of any machinery not ex-

isting within itself.
Why, in the name of science, is that

more of a 'miracle" that is, an occur-
rence prohibited by immutable law-th- un

the transmission of Mr. Preece's
message from Lavernock to Flatholm?--Londo-

Spectator.

A Rainmaker to Be Depended I'pon.
Frederick W. Boot is a good deal of a

hoodoo. He gracefully acknowledges
the charge himself. It is a singular fact
that whenever he appears to deliver n
lecture the rain begins to fall. He is Sb
good a rain producer that he has serious-
ly considered tho idea of utilizing hie
talents for that purpose in the arid re-
gions of the west.

While at Silver Lake Assembly, in New
York state, he delivered a lectured am
musical tastes or a kindred subject. Hb
had delivered the same lecture a half
dozen times in the west, and tho refresh-
ing shower came along each time before
he had half finished it.

But when he reached the Silver Lak
Assembly grounds the sky was bright,
and Mr. Koot congratulated himself
upon having shaken off his evil spirit
IIo mounted the rostrum, cleared hs
throat, and when ho had got as far as
"Friends and fellow citizens" the rum-
ble of distant thunder grated harshly
upon liis ears. Yet he gathered up hiH
courage and went on, and before he had
delivered a quarter of his lecture tho
rain came down in torrents.

"Indeed," said Mr. ltoot, "I never saw
it rain 60 hard before." After the ad-
dress a witty young Chicago woman wh4)

know of the hoodoo business suggested,
for tho convenience of tho public, that
nest year Mr. Koot should write a lec-
ture upon a dry subject. Chicago Post.

Itnrinl Customs in Kentucky.
In the mountains of Kentucky when, a ,

husband dies his funeral sermon is not
preached until ufter tho death of tht
wife, nor that of a wifo until the hus-
band also is dead. Then a preacher is
sent for, friends and neighbors are
called in, and tho respect is paid to both
together.

Moro peculiar is the custom of having
tho services for ono person repeated, so
that tho dead get their "funerals"
preached several times months and years
after their burial. I heard tho pitiful
story of two sisters who hud their moth-
er's "funeral'' preached once every sum-
mer as long as they lived.

In btritugi contrast with this regard
for ceremonial observances is their ueg-L- ct

of tho graves of their beloved, which
they do not seem at all to vinit when onco
closed or to decorate with thoso symbols
of affection which are tho common indi-
cations of bereavement. "Blue Grass
Region of Kentucky."

rhotogriiphy anil Medical IMagnosi. 1

It seems there must bo added to tho
already numerous applications of pho- -'

tography that of an agent in medianl
diagnosis. A Berlin lady was having
her photograph taken. Tho fuco in tho
first negativo caino out covered with
spots. Examination showing nothing
abnormal in tho sitter; a second was
taken with the same result, so it could
not bo tho fault uf the plates.

What was it' In a week tho jioor
woman died of smallpox. The cleverest
physician could have perceived nothing,
but tho sensitive film of tho photographi-
c- plato had detected an actinic altera-
tion of the skin whero tho postules were
to develop. London Tit-Bit- s.

I'oliteue.s land Bent.
The reason why it is the custom for

an inquiring person in a New York tene-
ment house to interrogate tho residents
of the top floor first is becuuso ho re-

ceives plenty of polite attention, whereas
if ono begins at the lower floor and pro-
ceeds upward, ho will get short answers
and little satisfaction. Tho top floor ten-
ants pay the smallest rents. New York
Son.


